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?°rd mode » few days ago by Tom
II ‘ ’T®î.î1v<1*W 5^>0Ufs- Ho explamed bia 
«sing behind the expected time ou the score 
be got lost In the swamps Beer Pullman. Hi»' 
W me for the trip between New York and Chi
cago wes 10 days 8 hours and 39 minutes.

•; Sporting Motes. ,
A w*ti7 paper devoted to the Interests of 

Toronto* *“®ut *° ma*[e its appearance in

The annual match past v. present of Upper 
Caaada College Cricket Club takes place to
morrow.

The Montreal Amateur Athletic Associa
tion have in contemplation a mid-summer 
meeting, which will likely come off.

High winds have prevented any fast trials 
the past two days at Roeedaie, although ail 
the local crack cyclists were out.

Entries for the races of the Woodbine 
Driving Club to be held next week dose to- 
east.With ttl* eecret*1'y et S3 King-street

As there will be no Junior League games 
on Saturday the Çrescehts would like to sr- 
range a match with some team. Average 
le 17; the Clippers preferred. Address E. 
Trowbridge, 115 Parliament-street.

Peter Maher knocked out Flood of Aus- 
tralia at Roby, led., on Monday night in four 
rounds. Hugh Napier of Australia finished 
Rurns of Providence at the same place in 
eight rounds.
.Abingdon Beird’s Meddler, 8, was sold for 
8(6,125 oft, Monday at Newmarket and will 
come to America. The whole stable went for 
good prices. Hyderabad was sold the same 
day in New York to Jos. Keene for 131,000. 
“•ran ,ecoad iu the Tiial Stakes yesterday 
at Sheepshead.

Boatbullder Werin has orders for the fol
lowing shells which are jest finisned or on 
the Stocks: Fours for the Argonsuts and 
Su’myside.a double for Buffalo, singles for 

Toronto, Jas. Henderson .Chicago, 
Detroit*** ",lnnlPe6i and 0. Stephenson,

The eleven to represent Norway in their 
association match against Hamilton to-rnor- 
row at Hamilton will be chosen from the 
following: F. Qerbutt. H. Olufield, T. Ed- 
S.wlfe11' E-Harril, W. F. 

Stifling, ira Batep,
Hollingsworth, D. Gregory.
,.^.e *-[• W C. Tennis Ckib propose to hold 
the finais of their tournament tnis afternoon 
at Jo clock on the college lawo^Deer Park, 
borne very good play is ex Dec ted , as the con 
testants have been pratsicing hi 
P«st two weeks. Mrs. Dickson and Mrs. 
Jackson have kindly consented to receive 
visitors, and a very successful afternoon is 
expected by the contihittee. '

!SPORTS OF VARIOUS SORTS. NO HORN SUNDAY COUPES, PASSENGER TBAFfoC.
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FEN CIS G AND SWIMMING AT VFPER 

CANADA COLLEGE.
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POH EUROPE 

Every Saturday, from New York. OF ALLyou are reported es saying, in reference to 
Sunday cars, “that you and the people yon 
represent will make every possible effort to 
work on the minds of ths public" to oppose 
their introduction, “not on the ground of 
Sunday quiet, but because Sunday cars are a 
breach oi the law of God as to the Sabbath 
day." In several conversations I have bad 
with you and in listening to your 
sermon. 1 have been struck with your evi
dent sincerity and earnestness. And I think 
you will give me credit for a like sincerity 
in submitting this public protest against 
your proposed action. But I would be satis
fied with your threat if you would undertake 
to keep vour word in spirit by “appealing to 
the minds" only, the reason and intelligence 
of your auditors, and not to their passions 
and prejudices, their ignorance and fana
ticism. a

Remmeber you are bound by svery tradi
tion of your sacred office to steak the truth 
and nothing but that on this and all sub
jects. You are not taking your stand on the 
low ground of convenience and Sunday 
quiet, but take your case to tbe highest court, 
to Sinai itself, and will demonstrate that 
Sunday ears break God’s holy law. You 
have the advantage of an expensive theolo
gical education, end are therefore an author
ity on such matters; so will you please 
inform jour flock as to whether we 
ere living now under a Judaic or 
a Christian dispensation ; as to what 
kind of a tbiog is the so-called Chris
tian Sabbath on tbe first day of the 
week; and. If of Divine authority, 
why is the day not desecrated by every 
other vehicle on land and lake, specially by 
the private carriages and hired hacks run
ning on all tbe Lord's Day on which your
self, sir, and your confreres ere to conveni
ently silent ! Why is tbe Sabbath not 
broken when your housemaid and cook 
work, the caretakers of your churches end 
others, tbe printer end compositor of vour 
Monday’s paper, in which we read so many 
eloquent denunciations of the Sabbath- 
breaker f You will tell tbe people 
especially wbat the Master, whose be
hests we ell profess to obey, has said on 
the subject of the Sabbath and tbe estimate 
of the Sabbatarians of His day. You will 
from your storehouse of church nlstory give 
them some idea of ecclesiastical persecution 
in the past and the Immense advantage gain
ed by the church and religion resulting from 
such persecution, end bow successful have 
been the efforts heretofore of the honest 
bigots and sincere fanatics in forcing their 
fellow sinners to bs good according to their 
ideas of outward observance.

But perhaps I am-misjudging you, and 
that it is your intention really to oe honest in 
this matter and tqrsbow the orthodox public 
that there is another side to this 
question, a view they have never yet 
bad presented to them from the pulpit. For 
adfcbt i know you may be telling them that 
it Is as unjust and tyrannical to prevent one 
section of citixeos from using tbe cars as to 
compel you to use them, that it is a matter 
entirely between a man and his conscience 
whether he walks or rides, or where to, 
whether to a church or from one, and that 
to prevent tbe young, the aged, the inflien 
and weary thousands from a legitimate use 
of a public vehicle on any day of tbe week 

i Mitehell-avenue, was ar- in order to prevent the strong or vicious 
rested on a warrant yesterday, charged with, from using the same call for idle pleasure is 
committing en aggravated assault on bia spiteful, silly, Illogical, inhuman, unjust and 
w“e. above all unchristian.

You may be warning your hearers 
against the crowning iniquity of tbe Phari
sees, who thanks God his city is not even as 
other cities, but that to all outward 
appearance (to strangers) it is a 
whited sepulchre, that 
tra godliness for Torouto on 
of noue riding but tbe rich savors of that 
callous indifference to tbe need» of the poor 
and that spirit of self-righteousness, twin 
bags of evil, tbe odor of whose kind of sanc
tity stinks in the nostrils and are vices that 
have done more to bring religion into disre
pute than many grosser Crimea But with
out any promptings from me you may. re- 
memberiog that he who would speak in tbe 
name of the Lord and threaten His enemies 
With His judgments, assumes a responsibility 
that should appal the most audacious, when 
such judgments are unjust, and right in the 
teeth of His teaching, who said that the Sab
bath was made for mail and not man for the 
Sabbath, for is not the Son of Man Lord 
also of the Sabbath 1

1 vDomino Defeat» Hyderabad and Dobbins 
la the Great trial stakes at Sbeeps- 
head Bay—Wednesday’s rportlng Pro
gram—General News and Gossip From 
Everywhere.

Upper Canada College held its annual 
gymnastic, physical and swimming competi
tion yesterday afternoon at 8 in the large 
gymnasium In rear of the college. The well- 
known Thrift. Burnside, with his usual tact, 
easily won the senior gymnastic prize. In 
the junior competition it was not so easily 
decided, as all the contestants showed up in 
fine form, Sergeant Halfpenny must 
be congratulated on the perfect way be 
trained them.

Tbe numerous competitors lined up as fol
lows: Barr, Onr, Moore, Gooderham, 
Laug, Darling, McKinley, Denison end 
many others. After a long and hard 
fight the competition was narrowed 
down to Barr, Darling and Denison. One by 
one they fell out and Barr alone remained, 
he being winner of the junior prize.

Owing to the shortness of time, the senior 
swimming competition had to be postponed 
till next term, when it will be competed for 
at Hanlan’a Feint, where it ia expected a 
lively struggle for supremacy will be made. 
as the college can boast of many good swim
mers. Tbe junior competition took place In 
tbe large college swimming tank, which tbe 
college may well feel proud of. The compe
titors entered es follows: Taaele, Darling, 
Sprout, Birds Harrington, McKinley. After 
a very severe struggle Bird captured the 
prize by 83 pointe, with Tasaie a close second, 
ba^ipg to bis credit 80 out of 80 obtainable.

The judges who presided at the meeting 
were F. A. Smith, J. Hugo Rota and J. L. 
Counsel!. There are only three boys ont of 
the whole college who cannot swim, and it is 
to be hoped that before long every boy can 

- it need be use his college swimming educa
tion to some advantage The college author
ities have commenced thisbtt iu tbe right 

1 direction, and intend doing all ip their power 
to promote it. I

BEAVER S. 8. LINE .-f ' :

> fBANNER CLOTHING HOUSE.Every Wednesday, from Montreal, * 

On and After May 3rd.
For tickets and all laformation apply to READY-MADE GLOTNIIGOUR V 

$5000 
Purchase of

ÜZ*

W. A. GEDDES,
AGENT,

CO Yonge-etreet. Toronto. *d

GRIMSBYPARK :
\

When you think of our buying a fresh.-new stock at 7Sc ON THE DOLLAR one is not 
surprised at our being able to sell cheaper than our neighbors and draw the crowd. Saturday 
was a red-letter day with us in Clothing. Our store was filled with customers from morning 
till night, and everyone was surprised at our low prices. We will continue the big sale all, this 
week, when special bargains will be offered. We are selling clothing retail at wholesale prices.

tr*E;:
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The STR. EURYDICE. 
-DOMINION DAY-2 TRIPS.-

&GREAT SUCCESS 
OF OUR BIC SALE

OUR STORE IS 
CROWDED DAILY

Leaving Milloy’s wharf at 7 a.m. and 2 
Daily trips to Grimsby Park, commencing 
1 and continuing to Sept. 1. Cheap ràtas for 
Sunday School Excursions and Picnics.

pm.
July*

V
Apply to P. G. 

Adelaide-street
Close or R. C. Gallaher. Ill 

went, ’Phone 1163; Peter McIn
tyre. 87 York-etreet, or C. E. Burns, 77 Yonge- 
•treet, ’Phone 3400.

W. C. WILKINSON,
Sec. Grimsby Park Association. Boys’ and Children’s Suits at Fabulously Low Prices.

,

LONG BRANCH.

STR. LAKESIDE
Learee Mffioy’a Wharf daily at 11 a-m. and Spun., 

returning at 6p.m. .
TICKETS 86 CENTS at Lakeside office on dock.

Low rate» for Excursions and Picnic*. Hotel 
now open, $6 to *8.

Office, 84 Church-Street.

'0:1
■ :

C. MARTIN & CO., <
!

. II
HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO-

I ______MACASSA AND MODJESKA 
Four Trips Each Way Daily.
Lmvs Toronto 7.80, ’ll a.m. and 3, *5.16 p m.
Leave Hamilton..*7.46,10.46 a.m.; 3.15, «5.80 p.m. 

•Call at Oakville (weather permitting).
J. B. GRIFFITH, Manager, HamiltonS 

F. ARMSTRONG. Agent,
_____________________ Qeddee’ Wharf, Toros to.

u , T. C. Hargreaves, W. 
Crabtree, Lawson, H.I • • V -PASSENGER TRAFFIC. WE LAUNDRY

MEN’S SHIRTS, COLLARS AND CUFFS SAME AS NEW GOODS
- SWISS LAUNDRY

-STREETS.
h. - *§ Ü ■ ‘

................. .............................

THAvrta.
—

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. ÂSUMMER TOURS.Take the Old Reliable and Popular

CUNARD yI Tbe Handicap. To-Night.
The Rosedale track was beautifully 

lighted last night for the first time end 
"X found to be highly successful. The com

petitors can be readily distinguished.
The bicycle events will be keenly con

tested. There ie a large nupiber of entries, 
The handicaps will be announced on the 
ograms. /
bo many of the crock bicyclist*’ across the 

line having gone over to the professional 
ranks will rob the amateur meets of their 
best men and consequently destroy the in
terest and gate money, why not some enter
prising syndicate ot sporting men give a big 
professional meet here on the Beautiful 
grounds of theT.L. and A.A.1 There should 
be big money in it

The bridge to Rosedale is now open. Car
riages will be admitted free to the grounds 
ttfuignt. Members ot the T.L.C. must show 
their badges to-night.

Cornwall Not Discouraged. 
Cornwall, Judj 27.—The Cornwall» and 

their friends were neither surprised nor dis
couraged by the result of the Cornwall- 
Capital match lost Saturday. The only 
surprise connected with it was the length of 
the first game, in which the Factory town 
juniors held Ottawa's ytar aggregation at 
bay for 35 minutes. They expect to defeat 
tbe Shamrocks here on Dominion Day, and 

ral bets to that effect have been made. 
Hugh Adams’ leg is somewhat better, and it 
is expected that be will be on the turn. It 
is also said that Crites, Moss and Black will 
le on tbe te*n. At any rate tbe champions 
will have anything but a walkover.

lOOO ISLANDS, RAPIDS, 
MONTREAL, QUEBEC,

SAGUENAY,

i

S.S. LINE.
EUROPE.

Agent also for Allan, State, Dominion 
Beaver, Hamburg, Nethei lands, Wilson and 
French Lines.

etest

GULF PORTS, (Allen Manufacturing Company, Proprietors.)
AMUSEMENTS. ATLANTIC COAST,

CORNER SlMCOE AND PEARL
TELEPHONES 1260 and 1160.

Jottings About Town.
The lifeboat crew searched yesterday fruit

lessly for tbe body of young Nason.
J udge Macdougall has rt served hie dec it-ion 

in the East Toronto liquor case till July 4.
Mrv. J. L. Brodie acknowledges a check 

for $60 from W. R. Brock for tbe N ursine- 
At-Home Mission.

Tbe distribution of prizes and closing of 
tbe Boys’ Home School--will take place to
morrow at ll.80a.ro.

The fire brigade had a run early yesterday 
morning to Corby’» marble works. 159 
Queen-street West. The loss is estimated at
$fi>.

Herbert Hard, 82

WORLD'S FAIR,
ATLANTIC LINES, etc.HANLAN’S POINT*>

. p. w ex-,
ed N. E. Cor. King and Yonga-nta.

Performances (weather permitting) every after
noon at 3.40, every evening at 8.40,

c- •C1 BARLOW CUMBERLAND.PROF L. J. HOPPER’S
WONDERFUL DOG CIRCUS

1EW TOOK, IflSTOI. PlIliOELPHIl ilD III POUTS FASSENGERPASSENGER TRAFFIC.General Steamship and Tourist Agency,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.EAST AND SOUTH.t * AMERICAN LINE 

New York, Southampton, London, 
Every Saturda 
DkK,

AKD
Misses Englehart & Raymond
in exhibitions of fancy rifle shooting and fencing 
contests with foils,broadswords and single sticks. 
Miss Englehart will during the week have several 
encounters with a number of 
experts.
48th Highlanders’ Band To-Night. 
Queen's Own Band To-Morrow 

Night.
Everything Free to the Publld.

ROCHESTER ROUTE SS. CARMONA.
f 6.8.Leaven Qeddee' Wharf daily at 0 p.m., Satur

days at 11 p.m. (Sundays excepted) direct tor 
Charlotte end Rochester.
SINGLE FARE...................................$2.00 and *2.25
RETURN FARE.......................... 8.75 and 4.00

For ticket» and freight rates apply to 9 Front- 
street east and 69 Yonge-street, W. A Qeddee, 
on dock or boat.

as. NEW YOaa __I
Shortest and most convenient rout* to London 

and Continent.
Excursion Tickets valid to return bv American 

Line from Ixmdon, Southampton or Havre, or 
Red Star Line from Antwerp. BARLOW CUM
BERLAND, Agent, 79 Yonge-street, Toronto.

&PARia
8.8. CHESTER i Wëmour local fencing

I
CB;«

6 • :,v

NEXT GENERAL POST OFFI 
For all First-Class Lines 

TELEPHONE 2*0X0.
-

--
i WHITE STAR LINEBEST VIEWJohn Holliday, 292 St Clarence-avenue, 

was arrested yesterday on an old warrant 
charging nbn with non-payment of wages.

Many complaints are made of nightly 
disorderly conduct by gangs of youths on 
Yonge and King-streets, Mr. Baxter made 
an example yesterday of two offenders, John 
McKinnon aud Samuel Ruppert. The for
mer was fined *5 aud costa or 20 days, 
Ruppert *7 and costs or 40 days.

Tte Collegiate Institute entrance examina
tions commence to-day in tbe three institu
tions, and the High School leaving examina
tions also commence in the Her bord- 
Institute.

John Scagriff, whose right leg was frac
tured by the kick of a horse in Logan- 
avenue, was last evening taken to, St. 
Michael’s Hospital.

The annual garden party of the Y.M.C.A. 
was held last evening in the grounds of Mrs. 
R. J. Welker, Surrey Lodge, 98 College- 
street Tbe grounds were beautifully decor
ated with Chinese lanterns, and were lighted 
by electricity. An excellent musical pro
gram was furnished by tbe Metropolitan 
Orchestra under -the leadership of Mr. 
Arthur Hewitt.

About 9.25 o'clock yesterday morning some 
person unkno.wu ’set fire to the Parkdale 
Skating Rink, and caused damage to the 
building to tbe extent of *5.

The graduating class of the Demill 
Academy held their closing exercises in the 
school room of St. Paul’s Methodist Church, 
Avenue-road, yesterday evening. The pupils 
acquitted themselves well and reflected much 
credit on tbe school, which has' had a pros
perous year.

Fifty boys from Dr. Bernardo’s Homes, 
London, arrived in Toronto yesterday. 
They are consigned to farmers in various 
paru of Ontario.

The congregation of the Metropolitan 
Church, in taking have of Rev. W. J. 
Smith, the assistant pastor, presented him 
with an address and a purse of $225. Mr. 
Smith’s new sphere of labor is tbe Centennial 
Methodist Church, Dovercourt-road.

The monument of. Lount aud Matthews 
will be dedicated and unveiied this efternoon 
at 2 o’clock. It is at tbe west end of the 
Toronto Necropolis.

I.O.G.T. Mount Lebanon Lodge, No. 15, 
was visited (Officially by Bro. J. Maliues, 
G.C.T., of England ; Sister Mrs. Ulaxton, also 
of England, aud about 20 other prominent 
members of the order, including Bros. D. 
Rose, J. B. Hay, J. -Bacey, I. Lucas, etc. 
Two candidates were proposed end one 
iuitiated. Bros. Malins aud Rose addressed 
the meeting.

An organ recital will be given this even
ing in St. Stephen’s Church, College-street, 
by G. W. Phillips, organist of St George’s 
Church. Selections will be sung by Mrs. 
James Morris ot Ottawa, who will be sup
ported by à number of amateurs and by the 
choir of the church.

YjJuriug the boring at Hanlan’s Point to 
ascertain the practicability of constructing 
a tunnel under the bay saline water was 
struck at a depth of 1U9 feet.

The will of William Shields was entered 
for probate yesterday. The estate is valued 
at $13,075, or which $3375 is personalty.

Prison labor is being largely employed in 
the re-building at the Central Prison of the 
workshop, which was burned down nine 
months ago.

Tbe following were swprn in at Osgoode 
Hall jesterday: Barristers—J. M. McEvov 
W. A. Wilson, William Carney, P. A. La 
Rose, H. J. Martin. Solicitors—J. W. Mallou. 
M. A. Brown.

Mr. W. R. Fish of Prince Albert, N.WT., 
the census commissioner for the Saskatche
wan district, is in the city. In relating how 
the census was collected, he states that the 
Indian would frequently demand a sack of 
fleur or a side of bacon before giving tbe in- 
tormation asked for.

Judge Macdougall has decided that the 
soldiers at the Fort have a right to vote, aud 
their names were yesterday put upon the 
city voters’ list.

Andrew L. Ego, one of tbe jurors serving 
at tbe present Assizes, fainted in 
week, tie died Sunday morning at the 
Commercial Hotel. He resided at Sutton 
West.

The Supreme Lodge A.O.U.W. concluded 
its annual session yesterday. T. C. Irving, 
chairman of the reception committee, was 
presented with a handsome gold watch and 
chain.

Mrs. Booth of the Salvation Army con
ducted a special holiness meeting iu Associa
tion Hall last night.

Tbe favorite steamer, Empress of India, 
will resume her popular trips to Rochester on 
Saturday, July 1, leaving Milioy’e Wharf at 
11 p.m. For a pleasant trip away from the 
heat of tbe city no nicer one than this is of
fered. By taking the Empress you are sure 
of being back iu time for business on Monday 
morning. The price is so low that every
body can take advantage of it. The Em
press will arrive at Charlotte at about 7 a.m., 
returning will leave Charlotte at 7.30 p.m., 
arriving at Toronto 4 a.m. ,

The Hagnmore Hotel llurned.
Troy, N.Y., June 27.—A special to The 

Troy Times says: The Sagamore Hotel at 
Lake George was destroyed at an early hour 
this morning by fire. The loss ia estimated 
at $200,001 No one was injured.

T, L. & A. A. THE
•x»1OF CARAVELS ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.HANDICAP RICES TO-NIGHT( THE RICHELIEU 4 ONTARIO tAVIGATIQN CDis raoK

Promenade Deoli

OF VICTORIA PARK

STEAMER STEINHOFF
. , RIGHT ALONGSIDE,
Leaving Milloy'a Wharf, foot of Yonge-street, 

every hour. Fere 16c, children 10c. 28

Between New York end Liverpool via Queens
town every Wednesday.

At the steamers of this line carry only a 
strictly limited number In the FIRST and SEC
OND CABIN accommodations, lolendieg pass
engers «re reminded that at this season an early 
application for berths Is necessary.

Rates, plana etc., from all agent» of the Hoe, or
T. W. JONES

General Canadian Agent. eoŸonge-at, Toronto.

to claim ex
account

Coinroenclnibon 1st June the steamers of this 
Company will leave Geddas' Wharf for
Kingston, Clayton, Alexandria Bay 
and Intermediate porta, at 9 o'clock p.m. daily 
(Sundays excepted), arriving at Montreal 0.80 
p.m. the following day, and connecting with 
steamers for Quebec and theSaugenay.

For tickets ana information apply to
J. F. DOLAN. I 

City Ticket Agent,
.________ 2 King-street east, Toronto.

Rosedale Grounds
Electric Light 
Band of Queen's Own

Admission and Grand Stand 26c. 
Carriages Free.

■ Bridge now open for traffic.

■eve II SUMMER TOURS’’
MAY BE HAD FREE 

ON APPLICATION TO ANY 
^ .AGENT OF THE COMPANY.m street

Rochester and Return —THET.X.C. Notes.
_________.The T.L.C. had a two hours’ practice lart

Siht. The team for the Montreal match will 
“CSmhcted to-night.

Pooltare being sold in Montreal 10 to 7 on WHIRLPOOL ROUTE Grand Trunk flailway% DIVIDENDS. ONLY $1.50

BY THE EMPRESS OF INDIA
3 WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. MANITOBAthe Toronto».

The T.L.C. at present have two teams in 
excellent shape, tbe senior and intermediate., 
The intermediate team ie tbe best the To
ronto» ever placed on a field ; they play in 
Barrie Dominion Day. 1

A NEW WAY TO REACH COMPANY. ALBERTA and
ATHABASCA

M»t*dsdtel«av»OWBHSOinro«vsrr

Notice is hereby gives that a dividend at the 
rate of 10 per cent per annum has this day been de
clared upon the paid-up capital stock of this 
company for the half year ending 80th inst, and 
that the game will be payable at fhe company’» 
office on and after Saturday, the 8th pro*.

The transfer books will be closed from the 98th 
to the 80th inat, both day» inclusive?

By order of tbe Board. p~
J. J. KENNY. Managing?Director. 

^Western Assurance Company’s Office, Toronto,

=f Sincerely yours, 
Samvel M. Jones.

i 1 Saturday; July 1st
At^ll p.m., from Milloy’a Wharf.

Tickets at leading ticket offices and at office on 
wharf.

NIAGARA FALLSr SINGLE FAREBY THEPROPERTIES FOR SALE. WEDNESDAY, SATOEDAY,Alerts and Elks To-day.
The Alerts aud Elks play a postpo 

Junior League game on the Exhibi 
grounds this afternoon at 3 o’clock. The 
following will comprise the teams:

A FINE residence for a doctor at
jlx. Sherbourne-street, 10 rooms, all modern
convenience»; newly decorated in good sty le, con 

igbout. A stable for t

Niagara Falls Park and River 
Railway

Equipped Electric Railway on the 
Continent) Along the Banks of the Niagara River 
from QUEENSTON to CHIPPAWA.

at Oueeuston with Niagara 
y’s Steamers, at Chlppawa 

and at Niagara 
terns of America.

■/
ron

DOMINION DAY
LORNEPARK.

Steamer GREYHOUND. Four Round Trips- 
Milloy’awhorf 10 and 2, 6,15 and &16 p.m. From 
Park,tp.30 and 4. 7 and 9.80 p.m.

(The Bestcrete cellar thrtîug 
horses with Carriage 
rear, also concrete floor; supplied 
water fixtures. All thoroughly 
$540 per annum. Apply 94 Bay-street

! ■■I i$hW
house Iu the lane In the 

with gas and 
drained. Rent DOMINION DAYS

Close Connection 
Navii Alerts: Holden p, Purtell c. McDonnell lb, 

Wood 2b, Stonehara bs, Cruller 8b, Q. Holden 
If.‘Marshallef and Murphy rf.w 

jLlke: Kennedy p, Baigne 2b. Cornish cf. Owens 
35, McGarry as, Fulger lb. Crump c, Dowling if 
Cluster rf. > ,

gallon Company 
with Michigan Central RallwiY 
Falls with the great railway iya

Miles and Miles of the Grandest 
Scenery In the World.

OPTICAL.
-! T7IYESIGHT PROPERLY TESTED AT MY 

JCj OPTICIAN, 171 Yonge-street.. HELP WANTED. Tickets on sale June 30th and July 1st, 
good to return until July 4th, between all 
stations in Canada; also to Port Huron, 
Detroit, Buffalo, Rouse’s Point, Island 
Pond, etc.

Apply to any Ticket Agent ot the Com
pany for further particulars.

•: t Ï5V$ r
IVf ACHINE HANDS WANTED—D.W. THOMP- 
AvJL son & Co., 51 Buchanan -street.
"TYrANTED—TWO YOUNG MEN TO WORK 

V V on the Island. Apply to W. A. Clark. 
Island Grocer, after 6 o’clock p.m., Centre 
Island.

NO DUST! NO SMOKE! NO CINDERS A LASKA—
of the North Pacific on July 27.

» MONUMENTS.Cobourg Defeats Olhawa.
Cobou rg, June 27.—The Midland League 

game played here to-day between Cobourg 
and Oshawa baseball clubs resulted in any 
easy victory for the former. Cobourg 15 
runs, 10 hits, 7 errors. Oshawa 10 runs, 9 
hits, 10 errors. Tbe Toronto Dukes will 
pley here on Monday, July 3.

Fare round trip, 80c. Children under 12 years, fH............ ...............................................................
MONUMENTS—LABGE VARIETY 

J. G.
' 15c.f'l RANITE

V_T —made to order lowest prices. 
Gibson, Parliament and Wincbeeter.

185SCENE 4
Tickets for sale on the wharf and by

PETER McINTYRE, 87 York-etreet, 
Rossin House Block.

FROM THE OBSERVATION CARS
3450 Queenston Heights, Brock’s Monument, the 

Gorge, the Whirlpool and tbe Whirlpool Rapids, 
tbe Canadian Park, the American and Horseshoe 
Falla the Rapids above the Falls. Dufferin and 
Cedar Islands and all the other beauties of that

L. J. SEARGEAMT, 
_______ General Manager.

MEDICAL.SITUATIONS VACANT.
T OCAL MANUFACTURING MANAGER TO 
AJ complete and sell new house and factory 
requisites. No machinery needed. Send stamp 
for particulars. V.P. Co., Box 22, Osnauoque.

; sNiagara River Line* * TVOWN TOWN OFFICES ” 
JLy Cano iff, Nattress, Hen wood

OF DRS.
Can niff, Nattress, Hen wood and Dixon 

(nose, throat, ear). Janes’ Building, King and 
Yonge.
ThK w- H. PEPLER HAS RESUMED PRAG* 
JLJ -tlce at 799 Queen-street West, Toronto.

:Ml NOtiTHERNTRSNSIT GO’S NORÏJSHORJNAMNCO’s. Great Panorama of Nature.
Cars stop at all points of Interest, Bund ay 

Schools and Society Picnic Parties furnished 
with every accommodation and special rates 
quoted by applying by mail or in person to 
W. A* Grant, Manager, 

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.
Tickets on sale at all Principal Ticket Offices 

and on the wharf.

National League Baseball.
At Pittsburg.................... 0 1 0 1 0 0 8 0 3-*8
Philadelphia...,............ 0 00021003—6 14 5

Terry-Miller ; Xeefe-Clements. Lynch.
At Cincinnati................. »0 4 0 3 2 0 8 1 x-18 11 1
New York........................ 0 000020 2 0- 4 7 5

Sullivan-Vaughn ; tBaldwin-Sigsby-Kelly-Bpl 1er. 
Ernslie.
At Cleveland.................. 4 3 0 8 0 0 0 0,2—12 11 3

< Washington.................... 0 3 0 0 0 0.0 8 4- 9 12 4
Duryea-Mau 1- Farrell- McGuire ; Clarkson - Zim

mer. McQuade.
At Louisville....................0 3 0 4 1 0 1 0 1-10 13 1
Boston..............................0 4 0 0 0 0 0 1 0— 5 12 0

Hemmiug-Grim; Stivetts-Merritt. Hurst.
At Chicago......................8 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 4-13 17 4
Brooklyn.......................... 1 0 3 0 0 0 9 1 x—14 17 5

Parrott - Bchriver; Stem - Lovett-Con Daly. 
Seward.
At St. Louis:....................0 0120120 0-G 12 4
Baltimore........................ 2 0 0 0 5 0 2«0 1-10 12 0

Hawley-Feitz; McMahon-Robinson. Gaffney.

4 TRIPS DAILYH. E. 
14 4 ■I t ■

ROYAL MAIL LINE.LOST. CHICORA AND CIBOLA CITY OF C0LLINGW00D A I* - I
Commencing Thursday, June l 

Will leave Geddas’ Wharf daily (except Sun
day) at 7a.ro., 11 a.in., 2 p.ro. and 4.45 p.m., 
foi Niagara, Queenston and Lewiston, con
necting with New York Central, Michigan 
Central Railways and Niagara Falls Park 
and River Electric Road—tbe short route to 
Falls, Buffalo, New York and all points east 
Tickets at all principal offices and on wharf.

JOHN FOY, Manager.

T OST-GOLD WATCH, CHAIN AND PENCIL 
XJ Monogram on watch “M.P.” Reward at 
211 College street, corner Beverley.

FINANCIAL.
y can nkgôtiatèToïnTon YÂOANT
JL land, If well situated, at low interest, or on 
well-rented improved property at 0 and 6)4 per 
cent. Wm. & Thompson, 9*i Adelaide-street
east.___________________________ _______________

A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE FUND81 
A to loan at low rates. Read, Read & Knight, 

" feqlicitors, eta, 75 King-street east. Toronto, ed
"VfONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES. 
.LvJL endowments, life policies and other securi
ties. James C McGee, Finanoial Agent and 
Policy Broker. 5 Toronto-streeL_____________ed
T3RIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN IN LARGE OR 
JL small sums at lowest current rates. Apply 
Maclaren, Macdonald, Merritt A Bhepley, Barris
ters, 88b 30 Toronto-street, Toronto.

Lighted throughout with Electricity.

:|i®=S3s
a.m. ! returning leaves Chicago TUESDAYS at 2

Return fere from Colllngwood or Owen ffinvs 
Sound, including meals and berths,

Same from Toronto. Hamilton, London.

Can Beturn bp Either Boat or Rail.

Lighted Throughout by Electricity. 
Running In close connection with 
the Q.T.R. and C.P.R. Companies.

. -4L O T3L X STAG,
THE POPULAR EXCURSION ROUTE.

Steamer PACIFIC will leave Collingwood and 
Owen Sound on THURSDAY. June 29, for Sault 
Ste. Marie and Mackinac, to he followed by the 
ATLANTIC on SATURDAY, JULY, let, forming 
throughout the mouths of July and August a 
bi-weekly line to this famous summer resort.

Steamers PACIFIC and ATLANTIC leave COL
UNG WOOD THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS 
upon arrival of G.T.R. morning trains from To
ronto and Hamilton, with special through car to 
dock attached, calling at Meaford. Leaving 
Owen Sound same evening on arrival of C.P.R. 
express trains at 10.86 p.m., calling at Wlarton 
both ways.

'PERSONAL.

QPEC1AL SALE OF MEN’S FURNISHINGS 
O at 65 King-street west aud 352 Queen west 
Come and see Dixon’s sale prices. Inspection 
invited.

4 INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY
c

Unlikfnrther notice the trains of this railway 
will run daily (Sunday excepted) ns follows; 
Leave Toronto by Grand Trunk Rat -
•way...a...................................................

Leave Toronto by Canadian Faclfl"
Railway................. ........... .....................

Leave Montreal by Grand Trunk Rail
way from Bonaventure - street 
DepOt.«••»■-■•••.••*»asev.a*»a*»s,e«» *7e55 

Leave Montreal by Canadian Pacific 
Railway from Windaor-street Depot 20.09 

Leave Montreal by Canadian Pacific 
Railway from D&lhousie - square
Depots eess.»tas*sss»S»asessee»e,eawss

Leave Levis...................
Arrive River Du Loup, 

do. Trois Pistoles...
do. Rimouski..........
do. Ste. Fiavie..........
do. Campbelltoo..,.
do. Dalhousie.........
do. Bathurst.............
do. Newcastle..........
do. Moncton.............
do. SL John.............
do. Halifax...............
The buffet

stenographers,
ELSON R. BUTCHER & CO., CANADA 

Life Building, Toronto. Reporting, copy 
log. Agents Smith Premier Typewriter. 
Second-hand machines, all kinds to reut.

DOMINION DAYN 20.45
m8.45

MACKINAWOnly 506-St Catharines
and Return -Only 50cART.

Tilsonburg’s second Day.
Tilsonburo, June 27.—Alvin, 2.13}^, and 

Johnson, 2.06^, gave exhibition heats here 
to-day. The 2.40 trot or pace was won by 
Leah H. in three straights. The free-for-all 
afforded excellent sport and was won by 
Corucracker after a hard struggle with Five- 
points. Results:

2.40 trot or pace—Leah H. 1, Delhi 2, 
Prince Edward 3. Best time 2.28.

Free-for-all—Corncrecker 1, Fivepoints 2, 
Byreua 3. Best time 2.24)^.

Domino 1, Hyderabad $8, Dobbins 3.
Sheepshead Bay, June 27.—First race, 

34 mile—Iddesleigh 1, Correction 2, White 
Rose 3. Time 1.13.

Second race, 7-8 mile—Walcott 1, Specula
tion 2, Lyceum 3. Time 1.29.
^Tbird race, 6 furlongs, Great Trial Stakes, 
2-year-olds—Domino 1, Hyderabad 2, Dob
bins 3. Time 1.14.

Fourth race, 1 mile—Terrifier 1, Kildeer 2. 
Time 1.424-5.

Fifth race. 1% miles—Mars 1, The Pepper 
2. Rainbow 3. Time 2.25 4-5.

Sixth race, 1>£ miles on turf—Gloaming 1, 
Longstreet 2, Kykeston 3. Time 1.56 3-5.

The Cyclist Los Iu Pullman*» [Swamps.
Chicago, June 27.—H. H. XVylie, the 

_ cyclist who bas been racing against the re
cord from New York to Chicago, finished 
his long ride at 12.39 this afternoon^. Tbe fV

The Renowned Excursion Route# 

STEAMERS

BUSINESS CARDS.
Tf Skespatch from World’s Fair. Chicago, Canoe 

dian Forestry Division—Finch’s preserved 
wood from Toronto receiving unbounded praise. 
T3 OBKRT A. GLEDHILL PRACTICAL 
XV watchmaker, 145)4 Yonge-street; high, 
grade watch repairing a specialty. 
nnYPEWRITERS BOUGHT, SOLD OR EX- 
X changed, machines rented. George Ben- 
gougb, 10 Adelaide-street east. Telephone 1207-

T W. L. FORSTER, PUPIL OF MON8. 
fj 9 Bocoerkxu. Portraits in Oil, Pastel, etc. 
Studio: til King-street east. BY PALACE STEAMER

GARDEN CITY

At 2 o’clock p.m. from Milloy’s wharf, going 
through the Welland Canal to look 2, and 
giving passengers hours in St. Catharines 

Tickets at principal ticket offices and at 
head office on wharf.

Six days’ saillhg among the beautiful Islands 
of the Georgian Bay, Manitouliu and Lake 
Huron, calling at all ports to Mackinac. , 
Colllngwood or Gwen Sound to Mackinac 

and return, only 
Toronto, Hamilton 

inac and return, only 
The cheapest and by all means the most de

lightful pleasure trip in Cadada. Early applica
tion for staterooms, etc., requested.

.22.30 CITY OF MIDLAND AI*DENTISTRY. 14.40 :$14. 17.50 
. 19.03 
. 90.40 
. 21.15 
. 24.45

(Lighted throughout with Electricity)

rat
trains from Toronto and Hamilton, with «

10.NO p.m., after arrival of C.P.R. express from 
Toronto, calling at Wiarton and all intermedia!#

Six full days’ soil. Including meals and 
cabin berth, only

Same trip from Toronto, Hamilton and 
stations west to London, only

TN ADDITION TO MY SPECIAL OFFERS FOR 
X plates I am now doing gold and silver filling 
aud root crowning at special rates. Best work 
guaranteed. C. H. Riggs, cor. King and Yonge

• 4-
or London to Mack- $18V

1.35streets.
. S.47i ^XAKVILLK DAIRY—478 YONGE-STREET— 

V7 guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied, 
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

4.05BILLIARDS. .................. 6.3U 16.15
.................... 10.25 13.^3
.................. 13.80 23.0)

sleeping car attached to express 
train leaving Montreal at 7.55 o’clock runs 
through to Halifax without change. The trains 
to Halifax and St. John run through to their 
destination on Sundays.

WORLD’S FAIR TRIPS.DOMINION DAYTMILLIARD AND POOL TABLES — LOW 
price and easy terms, billiard goods of 

every description; ivory and celluloid billiard 
and pool balls manufactured, repaired and re- 
colored; bowling alley balls, pins, foot chalks, 
marking boards, swing cushions, otc., etc. ; esti
mates for alleys given on application. Send for 
new ’98 catalogue to Samuel May & Co., Billiard 
Table Manufacturers, 83 King-street west, Tor
onto.

1- ' ■ t THE MAGNIFICENTLY-EQUIPPED SIDE WHEELLEGAL CARDS. Niagara Falls Line Strs. 
and G.T.R. Str. Em

press of India.
$14W-. •»» STEAMER “ BALTIC”YTEIGHINOTON. RUADE & JOHNSTON, 

XX Barristers, Solicitors, etc, the Janes build- $18will commence her second twelve-day trip toiugei, corner of King and Yonge-street», Toronto. 
Tel. No. 280. J. Heighlngton, W. M. Reade, Wil
liam Johnston.

the
The trains of the Intercolonial Railway be

tween Montreal and Halifax are lighted by elec
tricity. and heated by e^eam from the locomo
tive.

COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION, CHICAGO, SAULT STE. MARIE.
CITYOF LONDON

and Hamilton, calling at Meaford. Leave Owe* 
Sound same evening at 10.80 p.m., on arrival at 
C.P.R. express from Toronto, taking all the Is. 
side channels and stopping at all porta to Sault Ste. Marie. ponm m

TIT H. CUTTEN, BARRISTER.ETC.,21 THE 
TY • Janes Buildings, cor. King and Yonge, 

Toronto.
TICKETS will be sold on,T rnLFsTaud* July 1 at STEAMER-OX-

VETERINARY. WEDNESDAY, JUNE 28.All trains are run by eastern standard time.
For tickets and all information In regard to 

passenger fares, rates of freight, train arrange
ments, etc., apply to j

SI NGLE FAR EA llan sl baird, barristers, etc.,
Canada Life Buildings (1st floor;. 40 to 46 

King-street west, Toronto; money to loan. W.T. 
Allan, J. Baird.

D PERRY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, 
etc.—Society and private funds for In

vestment. Lowest rates. Star Life Office, 61, 
52, 53 Freehold Building, cor. Adelaide and Vlc-
torla. Telephone 1656. _______
TTANSFOKl) <fc LENNOX, BARRISTERS, 
XX Solicitors. Money to loan at 6)4 per cent, 
10 Manning Arcade, *4 King-street west, Toronto. 
TTOLIUN, ELLIOTT A PATTULLO, BAR- 
XX listers. Solicitors, Notarise, Commission
er» for Quebec, 86 Bay-street. Toronto. Charles 
J. Holman, Charles Elliott. J. B. Pattulla

NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE HORSE 
PrincipalO calling at Mackinac Island both ways, leaving 

Collingwood at 1.30 pro., ou-arrival of G T.1L 
rooming trains from Toronto and Hamilton: 
leaving Owen Sound saint* day after arrival of 
C.P.R. steamboat express, which leaves Toronto 
at 10.40 a-m., lying at private dock at South 
Chicago *

Infirmary, Temperance-street. 
i in attendance day or night.

XT' A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SURGEON, 
X • 88 Richmoud-street west; telephone 114; 
open day and night. Particular attention given 
to diseases of dogs. ?

to all points on Welland Division, Niagara Fails 
and Buffalo, gqod to return till last trip of 
steamer on Julyi. Tickets to be had at all G.T.R. 
aud leading ticket offices and at Head Office on 
Milloy’s Wharf.

assistants
■A. N. WBATHERSTON.

Western Freight and Passenger Agent,
93 Eoaain House Block. York-street, Toronto.

D. POTTINGER, General Manager 
Railway Office, Mention. N.B., June 1 1893.

court last

Byng Inlet and French River 
and Klllarney.

STEAMER Will leave Collingwood every 
Monday and Thursday at 1.6 
p.m. fpr Parry Sound, paw.

Channel to Byng Inlet! French Kre^emnOMw! 
ney, connecting there with line steamers for Roula 
Ste. Marie and Mackinac. Returning Byng Inlet 
and Midland, making connection there whS 
Steamer MANITOU for Parry Sound and G.T.IL 
for south and east, and at Collingwood with 
O-T-R. for Toronto and Hamilton. Return 
ticKets for three days’ sail, including meals and 
cabin berth, only $6; same trip from ToronUxPeterb0r0- Port «°*» 3

s DOMINION Dll EXCURSION ! FOR 6 DAYS.MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Z"i EOROË EAKIN, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Y X Licenses. Court House, Adelaide-street 
east. Residence, 146 Carl ton-street.
TY K MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
XI ■ Licenses, 5 Toronto-street. Evenings, 689 
.larvis-streeL

Round tr p rates, including berths and meals 
for entire trip and while lying in Chicago, from 
Collingwood or Owen Sound, 886; intermediate, 
bl4; and from Toronto, Hamilton, London. etc~, 
$40; iu termed late, $18. Accommodation limited 
to 100 passenger». These tripe will be continued 
during monins of July and August every alter
nate Wednesday.

FAVORITENIAGARA RIVER LINESS. “CARMONA”
.Charlotte, Windsor and Ontario Beaches.

Steamer leaves Qeddee’ wharf

Friday and Saturday, 11 p.m.
Return tickets $1.50, good to return Monday 

6 e-m. Ticket» $2, good to return Wednesday
5.30 p.m.

Secure berths at 69 Yonge-st, or on boat

STEAMERS1 V S-g|AT P. C. ALLAN’S;. CHICORA AND CIBOLA._______________HOTELS.
T>ALMER HOUSE, COR.
X streets; rates $2 pe 
proprietor, also of 
York; European p

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
Cjhow*ca8k£ mantelS! grâtmT~X3ïd
NO tiles in variety at prices to suit you. George 
F. Bostwick, 24 West Front-street, Toronto.

LÂFRGE IMPORTATION OF PATTERN 
iV Spring Jackets. English. French aud Ger- 
initi. sain plus, to be sold at quarter price. See 
them at G. A. Weese’s, wholesale and retail 
joltber, 4C Yonge. corner Wellington.

Parry Sound and Klllarney.
Tbe steamer Northern Belle leaves Col

lingwood every Tuesday and Friday at o 
p.m., on arrival of G.T.R. train leaving Toronto 
at l p.iu. for Mia land, leaving there after arrival 
of 4.85 p.m. train from Torouto for Parry Sound 
Byng Inlet. French River aud Killorney, there 
connecting with the main line steamers for Sault 
Ste Mane, returning same route.

XKING AND YORK- 
i §2 per day- J. C. Palmer, 
Kensington, corner King and

Harper’s, DOMINION DAYScribner’s, ork; European plan.
Niagara, Lewiston ok Queenston, and

ttacl- same day. ■ -.......... .............
Niagara Falls and back same day...............
Buffalo and beck same day............................

SPECIAL.

X/TETROPOLE-A first-class commer-jjX Ciel hotel, $1.50 to $ii per day; renovated 
throughout, new management, modem Improve
ments; comer King and York-street* Toronto.
OeorgerH. Leigh, proprietor.__________|_________
T3 0YAL HOTEL, COR. YONGE-STREET 
XX and Trinity-square. Everything flrat-class 
at reasonable rates. Heels on the European plan. 
8. Staualand, Proprietor-________________________

The Idler. 81.00
PARRY SOUND LINE.

STEAMER Will make daily trips from Pena* 
■I A g] ITOI I tu°guishene aud Midland on an- 
IHAIil I UU rival of G.T.R trains from aR 
i- . ., Points south and east for Parry
sound, making connection there Monday and 
rhursday with Steamer FAVORITE for Byng 
lalet, French River aud Klllarney, where the 
latter connects with the line steamers for the So* 

For tickets and further information see told- 
fj* or apply to all agents of the G.T.R and 
v.r\K., or to
Maitland a rjxon.

Owe» Round.

The Strand, 1.28

50c - WILSON, N.Y. - 50c 2.00

The Forum; i BEANS are a new discovery 
that cure the worst -cases of Nervous 
Debility, Lost Vigor and FallHsg Man
hood-. restore the weakness of body of

Every Wednesday and Saturday 
At2p.ro.. by Steamer

PARPEN OITT.
Port Dalhousie and Return

Every Wednesday and Saturday at 3.15 p.m. 
Round trip 50c. By Steamer

EMPRBaS OF INDIA.

NKBVKNERVE
BEANS

During July and August special excursion 
tickets will be issued at $5 from Collingwood or 
Midland lo Klllarney and return, via Parry 
Sound, Point au Baril, Byng Inlet and French 
River.

For tickets and further particulars apply 
agents of the G.T.R. and C.P.R,, to KXg 
Owen Sound, or to

Good going June 30th or July 1st and return up 
to morning of July 6th. *
Niagara, Lewiston or Queenston............. ... $1.25

œ.rr--........ ......
Lippincdtt’s

and all the leading periodicals, 
July issues, now ready at

hood; restore tbe weakness of body or 
mind caused by overwork, or tbe errors 

or excesses of youth. This remedy absolutely cures 
the most obstinate cases when all 
have failed even to relieve. Sold by druggists at $i

Toronto, Ont. Write for pamphlet. Sold ùtToronto 
NEIL C. LOYK * CO., l«4 Yonge-street.

,1 2. (XI %MCor. Winchester â 
Parliament-sis.LAKE VIEW HOTEL,other treatments

Choice of New York Central and H.RRy. from 
Lewiston; Michigan Central from Niagara-on-tbe- 
Lake or Niagara Falls Park A River Electric Ry. 
from Queenston.

Tickets at all principal agents and on wharf.

to all 
wm.

130

P. C. ALLAN’S, Every accommodation for families visiting the 
city, being healthy 

at view of the ci
end commanding a magnlfl- 

ty. Terms moderate. ,• 
JOHN AYRE; Proprietor.

■CHARLES CAMERON, Manager, 
Coiling wood.

» M. BURTON, 
Mgr., Colling woo*
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